
P.O. Box 141613, Anchorage, Ak. 99514 

MEETING NEWS• 
The Deceutier -,et h1g, of· the- Anchorage Chapter· wiJ I be 

· on Monday, Dece!m>er 1. 1986, _ at 8PK in the basement 
· · meeting roa11 of the Grandview Gardens .Llbrary; • 1325 

Pri1rose (just sooth of DeBart ~.· 1 b1oclt west of 
Bragaw>. Entrance ls on the vest side, 'facing Pri•ose. -· 

. -BOARD IIEETIHG---7:l?PM l111ediately preceeding the 
general meeting. 

SPEA[ER-·-Anchortge Chapter President, LyM Catlin; 
..,. 11 1)resent: •Getting the Latin Beat• •. b't let latin 
names scare you, le~n to use tm to your· ad\fantage. 
They Cati -even help 11W understand ccmon• AamtS, 

· PLANT IAIHLY·--discussion vn l be on the 
Phlox/POUll!IIIACFAE family, reinsented iu Alaska t,y 2 
native genera, Phlox and Polemonium, The leaves of this 
fami l y may be opposite oc aH:ernatt, entire di'ri dtd or 
pinnatel.y ca111oond. The flowers are 5-meroos having 5 
united sepa1s, 5 united petats,S eptpttalws <connected 
to the petals> stamens • saaet imes at tari~ points in 
the rotate or salle\ihat tubular flower. The ovary is 
tlllperior, hav-ing !style and 3 stigmas. The fn,it is a 
locul icidal <splits CXM1 tile sides) capsule having 
united carpels; 3 loeules and the seeds -art axillary. 
PolymontUlll3 <Jacoos Ladier> are found thNJU~t ll0St -of 
the State; and Phlox are an alpine plant of Kcflnley 
Park., northern Alaska, the Brooks Range and the Seward 
Pening,ila. 
HIHHHIHHHHH*HHHHHIHHIIHffflllllfffHffff 

1985-f36 STATE OFFICF.RS ARE: 
President------------Yerna Pratt--M·--------*·~· 
Vice-President------larilyn &arker-------'
Secretary------------Oiarlu Choate-------------
Treasurer-----------Larry Haller------------· 
++♦♦HHH+H♦H++++++++++++++H+++++++H♦+HHH++H+++ 

1-iewletter---------rrank Pratt----------· 
IHHH*IIHHIIHlfffHHIHIH*HHHHfffllfHHHHH 

1986 AHCHORAGECBAPTERBOARD ME!ffli'RS ARE: 
President-----------------------------------Lynn Catlin 
Vice-Presioent-----------------------------lloug Trytk 
Secretary---------------------------------Peggy Pletcher 
Treasurer-------------------------------Larry Ha I_ I er 
Representative to Stale Board-------------Frank Bogard.ls 
General Progri!ID Chairperson-~----------· -Deti>ie Brown 
EG.Jca ti ona I Programing----------------------Debbie Brown 
Field Trips-----------------------------Frank Bogar<i¾s 
UHHf~fHHffllHIHHIHHIHHfHHlilHHHHHHHH 

ELECTION :RESULTS 
R~lls of the Allchorage Chapter election held at the 

· .No,emer .eetlng are as fol lows: 
President--,--·----- Lynn Catlin 
Vice-President-------------------------------JMD Wenger 
Secrttary------------------Peg,gy Pletcher 
Treasurer------------~------~--------~-~~--Larry Haller 

The new oUkers take office in January. C<aittee 
chairpersons wi 11 be appointed. _ 
ffffffllffl_ttHHHfffffffflHHIHffflHUHHIHIIHH 

MYSTERY PLANT 
This plant is found th~t aost of Ali.8ka except 

southeastern and the Aleutian Chaln. It grows 18' to 30' 
tall and has glabrcus d>lanceolate basal tea,es vith 
sli~tly toothed aargi11s. Stearleaves are nearly linear. 
The flower heads are in a terminal cluster and cor,s-ist 
of an involucn1111 of blad:-tipped bracts and rather 
ragged looking rel law da.isy•type flower heads u• to 
1-1/2' across>. They are usually found in fields and 
mea<br.l ftut sea levelto about • aeteni. -. 

flHIHIHIHIHfflf!IHHHfflHHll:IHlilffltfflffHHH 



CON"T'ES'T' 
0.[., It is said that everybody loves a contest, so 

here's one for all ANPS mel!tlers. It's the •Name the 
Newletter Contest.• The rules are quite sl~le: ll 
entries are limited to A1lPS members in good-standing, 
2) one entry per meatier, 3>entries wst be sul:Initted in 

writing. Entries may be turned in at the December 
Meeting, or mailed to the act.iress at the top of this 
newsletter to arrive HLT 26 Dec. Voting on the entries 
wi l I be at · the January 1987 meeting. An appropriate 
certificate will be awarded to the winner. 
HHHflHHHHfHHHUHHllflffffHH*HIIHltflffl*I 

FAIRBANKS NEWS 
•HtYS··FR(»t THE HERBARIIJM OF THE utUVERSITI' Of AI.ASKA 

MUSEUH, FAlR!lAHIS 
Dave Hurray, Curator and AHPS meai>er, wishes to thank 

the AHPS metbers 'w'ho have sent in check I ists and 
specimens. Ire ·• are always on the lookout for more . 
detailed intonnation on the distribution of plants, and 
for such a vast area as Alaska It is going to take the 
col lecHve knowledge frm society members who becane 
well acquainted with their local floras. lie would 
appreciate a specimen as a permanent record for those 
discoveries of species beyond the range predicted by· 
Hulten ln his Hanual <that is beyond the sol id line he 
drev to signHy the geographic I imits on eacn of his 
distril:lttion maps in that book). 

. As you are well aware, the University has received 
substantial budget cuts. We no longer have funds to hire 
student assistants for processing of specimens, but 
happily we have been able to attract Yolunteers frcn the 
Fairbanks ccmwn i ty who have over the past . year oone a 11 
of the DJ01Jnting, accessioning and filing. Withoot these 
people, we would be at a standstill; wlth them we 
processeo over 6000 specimens, which brings oor total 
holdings to about 118,000 SPeclmens. 

Readers of this newsletter wi 11 want to see the 
Division ot· State !tuseums (395 ~lttier St., Juneau 
99801) Technical Paper Nunt>er l COffCEP'l'S, in lilhich Wendy 
Parker Swndell presented background on the Juneau 
Botanical Club Herbar ium at the Alaska State · Museum. 
Encouraged by J.P. Anderson, then a Juneau florist, 
several wanen, sparked by the late ftaxcine Vllliams, 
began in the late 1940s to collect plants frC111 al I over 
the state. They in turn solicited collections frooi 
others located at far flung areas around Alaska. The 
Juneau Botanical Club donated the collection to the 
State Museum in 1977, as well as its library. They now 
have Maxcine iii 11 iam's col I ection of photographic 
slides; J have seen enou!jt .of her pictures to know they 
are very good. The specimens have just been carefully 
curated, and l rejolce that these materials wi 11 be 
conserved in perpetuity. 

We are currently revising my 1900 booklet on 
threatened and endangered plants of Alaska. Enough new 
information had cane in that it was time tor an update, 
and we are grateful .for the financial support frooi the 
federal agencies ln. this effort. A few copies of the 
first edition are still available lf desired, Just drop 
me a line.• CSut:lllitted by: Br. David F. Murray, 
Curator, U of A llu~, 907 Yukon Dr.. Fairbanks, AK 
99775-1200 > 
HHIHHHIHffflfHIHHHHIHffHHHHIIHHH***** 

MUSHROOM NEWS 
"HOLD THE Laetiporu~ S1Jlphureus 
A 111t1shroan considered by many to be of exce 11 ent 

culinary quality is earning a bad reputation for itself 
and for iocal produce markets and commerciai 
irushrocoers. Laet iporus su lphureus, the so-cal led 
'Chicken of the Woods' or 'Sulphur ~elf• 111Jshroon, has 
been indicated as the culprit in at least two recent 
poisonings reported to local health agencies. Described 
in several field ~ides as wisafe for COftSIIIPtiOO, 
especia11y rav, t.t silphureys has nevertheless been sold 
in such markets as Berkeley bl, Monterey Foods and the 
Real Food llarket in San Francisco with no warning to 
shoppers a.bout its.possible toxicity. 

MSSF meurs havereported severe stanach upset and 
diarrhea after eating the llllshroon, both raw and cooked. 
Member Gregg Ki Iler experienced· severe stomach 
discanfo.-t three out of four times he ate the llllshroon. 
Whether it came · fran Eucalyptus or . Oak made no 
difference. Heretofore, it has been be l i eved that on I y 
llltshroaas that grew on &icalyptus caused proolems. Gregg 
reported that he ate the roshroan in different stages of 
development anti.suffered with each. No matter how old or 
fresh it 11as, it made him i l 1. 

The reports ·forwarded to public agencies include that 
of a 39-year old wanan who ate a 31 by 4• piece of b 
;mlpbureus she had sauteed in butter. T\lenty minutes 
later she was ill. Her dlscoofort continued for several 
hours and included nausea, vani ting and oiarrhea. She 
contacted the Poison Control Center in San Francisco \/ho 
then contacted Paul . Vergeer of · HSSF's Toxicology 
Ccmittee~ Paul and Dr. Too ~ffy, also on MSSF's 
Toxicology CaDRittee, are. regularly contacted when a 
S\lspected llllshroon poisoning is reported. 

An August report aade to the FOl'.XJ and Drug branch of 
the California Department of Health Services involved a 
Wllllcln who ~t L. sulphureus at Monterey Foods in 
Berkeley. ~e experienced similar syuq,tClll5. Her husband 
had'M~o nit.>I iog on the nishroan as they shopped in the 
market and reported that he felt queasy about ten 
minutes after eating it, Like the wanan in the other 
case described, she was not hospitalized. 



At present, the toxicology of L, S!Jlphureus is not 
well known. Whether the .poisoning effect ls related to 
the mushrooa i tse If, the w'00d it grows on or a 
ccmbination of both is unclear. Obviously, ttioug,, it 
remains best appreciated as a br i 1 l iant yeJl<1,1 and 
orange decoration rather than as a gourmet treat. 

Pat George Mycological Society of San Francisco 

frm Mycena News, Volume 37:2, October 1986' 

At the present time, ln Alaska, this species is known 
to occur on! y on coniferous wood, either spruce or 
hemlock. If you, or anyone you know, regularly eats this 
iwshroan, ANPS member Phyllis Kempton would like to have 
cllllllents frcm you. lt \IOUld be helpful to knoi.,·\,'fiere the 
1m.1shroan was collected, what type of tree, how the 
111.1shroan was prepared, was the 'ilhole fruitbody eaten or 
just the leading edge, h™.many people ate the rushroan, 
was any dlscanfort felt after eating, how long after, 
etc. Also, if .yov enjoyed the !lllshroall and didn't 
experience any problems with It, that information YOUld 
be appreciated, too. You can vrite to Phyllis at 1200 I 
St. 1303, Anchorage, A[ 99501. 
HUtffHfHHfHHHHUIHHHIHIHIHIHHHHHIHI 

RECIPE 

JOHN WENGER'S PIE RECIPE for those who picked IO'Jbush 
cranberries this fal I. With practice, it can be made in 
15 minutes. 

•stirring constantly, boil (for aboot 5 minutes) 1 
cup of berries and 1/4 cup sugar in hi!ti pan vi th a 
couple tablespoonfuls of water; Cool lo/hen done and start 
making graham cracker crust. Then mix plain yogurt and 
whip cream (real preferred) in equal amounts (enough to 
fill crust>. Swirl cooled berries into mix. Pour into 
she I l & freeie. Remove 1/2 hour before serving so al I 
ice crystals have melted. Don't expect any leftovers.• 
llllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllll 

QUIZ ANSWER 
Senecio lugens 

*****"*******"**************************************** 

STATE PARK NOTE$ 
Chugach State Park announces the fol lowing program 

presented by the Aiaska Natural History Association: 

CHRISTMAS IURD COOlif-,-,-.Deced>er 20, Saturday BAA, 
Eagle River Visitor Center. Join other bird watchers and 
help the park keep tabs on winter bird residents. 
Beginners are wefcaoe. Bring binoculars and dre53 warm. 
********IHIIHIIHHIHIHllffilflllHllfflfflllfllllll 

1987 DUES 
!Ates for 1987 are die and payable. Students--t5, 

lndiviwal---$10, and Family---$15. Pay at .December 
meeting or send to AHPS. PO Box 141613, Anchorage, A[ 
99504. 
H*HHIHHHHIHHHHHHHIHIHIHHIHHHHHHI 

LOST FLOWER 
Ooe of oor dearest meobers, Elizabeth (Liz> Robinson 

passed away after a heart attack early this llXlllth. She 
and Al Joined the Society in the suamer of '82. Liz had 
enjoyed a successful career in the fie.Id of social work, 
and re111ained very active in that field as a volunteer 
after her retirement. We.have a memorial fund (proceeds 
go to wr ScholarS1ip Fund) for anyone 1Jishing to donate 
money to the Society in memory of Liz or any other 
person. If you supply us with an m-ess, a notice of 
your gift viii be sent to the relatives of· the deceased· 
and you vil l receive a receipt for a tax--dewctible 
donation to a non-profit e<ilcational organization. 
llllllllllllllllllfffffflflfllllflllflllllllllflllllllff 

HOLIDAY PLANTS 
Several plants are traditionally associated with the 

ho! iday season. In the • lower 48, there is quite a 
variety of Christ.as trees to choose froa. But here in 
Alaska, if yoo cut one of yoor Ollll, yoo are liaHed to 
white or blac~ spruce. Hemlocks lose their needles too 
fast. Residents in the interior cool d choose to have an 
x-r ated Oir istmas with a naked Tamarack! 

lfere are sane botanical briefs on 3 popular holiday 
plants: 

POIN.5ffllA is a menber of the Spurge Family 
<Euphorbiaceae>. This plant family has many meat>ers in 
Africa that resetrble North American cacti. Euphorbs have 
a resinous latex that is poisonous. Econanica¥.ly 
ill{lortant relatives of Poinsettia include sources: of 
rubber, Castor oi I ano tapioca. The red 'petals' .of 
poinsettia are actually bracts (leaves) that turn red in 
response to the relative amount of dark versus light 
hours. 



HOLLY <lill sp. > English Holly CI. aquifolium) and · 
American Roi Jy CL qpaca>, native to S.E. us. are ssold 
around Christmas time. Hollies are dioeci~s {separate 
male and female plants>, Of course. ool y the female 
plants pr(l(lJce berries; There are over 300 species of 
Ilex found· on nearly every continent; however, none are 
native to Alaska. 

KISTU!'OK is a hemH>araslte. Its roots are not· 
typical. lhey prOOJce haustoria· that attach to the host 
tree and obtain nutrients. Misti etoe does prowce green 
leaves, so it can also make its own food. Dwarf 
l!istletoe <ArceuthobiUI canpvlopodlm) is native to 
southeastern Alaska. It grfNS on western hemlock and has 
tiny scale-like leaYes. Q.iite a bit to think about next 
time yw kiss saaeone under the Mistletoe! (Sullnitted by 
Lynn cat I in>. 
HIHlllfHlfflHHHIHHIHIIIIHIHHIHHHHIHIHI 

LOTIONS., POTIONS 
AND NOTIONS 
by Old Doc. 

Since it's the holiday season. let's take a look at 
Mistletoe, even thoo~ it ooes··· not grow in AlaSka. 
V iscum albg is ~tter knM . for the· Christmas cust<U . 
of klssill9 beneath its branches than for its therapeutic · 
qualities; This amorous tradition is said.lo cmie frm 
an ancient Norse iegend which relates how Balder. the 
god of peace, was slain by the bl ind god Hoder 1i1ith an 
arrow a.a.de of mistletoe. The other gods restored Balder 
to life, and, to avoid further trouble vith mistletoe, 
gave it into the care of Freya, the goo1ess of love. 
Mistletoe ls a. parasitic plant living off apple trees, 
poplars. willows; limes and others. and rarely. the oak. 
Druids used H jn their reHglous rites when they found 
it growing on an oak, whidi ooubled its magical powers. 
They cut it with a ~lden sickle which syid)olized the 
:'Aln, and cau~t it in a cloth before it could tcmh the 
groond. It is now believed that the lk'uids used 
Mistletoe as a cure for sterility and epilepsy. and as 
an antidote to poisons. These ancient beliefs are 
justified hy the pharmaceutical use of the plant at the 
present time. Its active. principles only began to be 
appreciated in the 19th century. The leaves and young 
branches contain the glutinoos substance viscin, ~ aad 
tannin, .ii i ch have · marked hypot ensi ve and d1 uret ic 
properties. The drug acts as a vasodi lator aru:I 
antispa!DOdic, and has been used in hypertension. 
arteriosclerosis. chronic nephritis and internal 
hemorrhage. Kost English .Mistl.etoe CCllll!S fraa the apple 
orchards of Herefordshire. 
fllll*fflfllHffflfllllflfflllfflfllfflllHlltllffflfltff 

THANKS ! ! ! 
The newsletter editor and staff wish to express their 

appreciation to the foll<Ning persons for their 
contributions to this. IIXlllthS issue: 

· Lynn CatUn 
John Wenger 
Phyl I is [~ton 
Dr. David Murray 


